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Late Registration
Begins Tomorrow

KffiistiJit n-- Jor tin first semester of the 1 9 iJ-l!4- 4

year for ouUriitff freshmen anl transfers and
einletl yesterday, but no figures concerning the total number
enrolled wrre ,

Keistr;iliuii for graduate school work, new and late regis-

trations and changes in will be made in Memorial
hall thru the west door from 8 to
11:30 a. m. and 1 to 4 p. m. to-

morrow, Monday and Tuesday. No
chu.ges in sections will be made
tomorrow, unless necessitated by
the adding of rtw subjects, and
these change in sections do not
require the signatures of advisors

Section Changes.

For those who intend to change
registrations or register late the
following is information concern-
ing alteration? in sections and
closed section?.

For the fust time Military Sci-

ence 1, 21 and 41 will all be basic
military courses with no emphasis
on specialization in any military
field. Kaon f i trie three courses
will contain the same tvpc of
work. Military Science 3, 23 and
43 wilKbe exactly as the
other three bis.c courses.

Abandoned

Bui. Org. 21 Sec. I.
Chem. 3. L&b. E and D.
Education 30. Lr-b-. A and K.
Math. 11. Sec. V.
Mth. 21. Sec. IV.
MHh. 41. S(C. II.
Mill. Soi.. Lat. B.

Nev Sections.

Eng. M.fh. o, Sec. 11. 8
MWThF.

Mith. 11. Sec VI, 0 MWF,

Se Page 2.)

Library Director I

Announces
The schecilt el hours for the

university l.t-ir.- its as announced,
by S. A. McCtithy, director of
libraries, i ks follows:

7:50 a. m. to 9 p. ni. Monday
thru Thursday.

:50 m U 6 p. m., Friday,
:50 m. tc 1 p. m., Saturday.

Depart nc libraries will gen-.nt- il

erally be e.j r. 5 p m. Mon-s- v.

dny thru TtM'i and until noon
on Saltiro.'iV.

BY .HERB NORMAN.
The mHtiie '. last May bring- -

in:; cap and j.-
- n, bus ticket and

draft notice. o c not make a pauso
in the phm routine of
Helena I. Flc.'rd of Pharmacy
Hill. Th' C.y i school closing

alinrK ;. with tic;
quickening '. rr.ilitfiry demand
mm de on ti.-- University Dispell-- ,
n.ry. for it .s Miss Redford who
get busy f.fter daily "Sick
Call'' In the r..any University
army unit. ' T.'.C," as some irre-vera- nt

(and r :r.aining) pharmacy
men call her, is a Registered
Nurse and a Gr&ciuate Registered
Pharmacist, far.ti as such fills re-

petitious but toothing orders for
cough syrup, tye wash, calamine
lotion and ftr.r.e sic balm, not to
mention hurry orders from any
of the sevtn campus-base- d war
groups fe.r rr.trgeney pain-relieve-

New Medicine.

Since lf'25 Miss has
handled sniifr.r.g and coughing

HO
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Farm Problem
Is Discussed
By Economist

Members of the extension divi-

sion and the college of agricul
ture of the university Tuesday
heard Mordacai Ezckiel, economic
advisor to Secretary ofAgricul
ture Claude R. Wickard. speak on
the farm problem. Mr. Ezekiel
explained to the group that the
present farm problem is caused
by the buying power of the cities

He said that early post-w- ar

days will demand great expansion
of the agricultural production. He
presented suggestions for post
war adjustments, which can be
applied by ag students to produce
more food.

Mr. Ezekiel said that if each
nation could eventually provide
the products for world trade which
it can produce most efficiently,
there will be a higher
of living for the entire world.

After Mr. Ezekiel's talk, the
dates for the annual extension
service conference. January 4 to
7, were announced.

Frosh Convo
The time for the annual

freshman convocation today
has been changed to 4 p . m.
The convocation proper will be-
gin at that time. There will be,
however, a parade and rally
preceding the convocation at
3:30 at Temple. The freshman
band and members of Tassels
will lead the parade, The fresh-
man oath of allegiance to the
university will bo administered
at the convocation.

epidemics along with those of the
other kind brought on by Rose
Bowls and Punch Bowls, finding
none too much time empty. With
the campus invasion came a long
line of itching, coughing, blowing
and wheezing "GI Joes" for whom
it has long ceased to be a matter
of ladling out some "blue-plat- e

special" like "C. C.s," as each
quarter hour spent in compound-
ing and dispensing has been at
least doubled by "biz-ad- " work
necessary to keep Secretary Stim-son- 's

cash with your
Pater's state tax money. There is
also the detail of splitting the
secretary's money seven ways and
putting down for his agents to see
the few ways it was dis

bursed, a hundred secretaries and
a paper mill might well come in
handy at the end of the month
while the complete report is made,
Miss Redford indicated.

Army Nurse in First War.

The first global melee found
(See DISPENSARY, Page 2.)

Helena J. Bedford Handles
Dispensary Wartime Bush

passed

Redford

standard

unmated

hundred
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Kappa, Gamma Ph
Pledge Fv3os Coeds

BOTC Band
Bows to War;
Coeds March
Even the university R.O.T.C.

band has had to yield to the exi-

gencies of war, it was revealed
today by Col. J. P. Murphey. This
year there will be coeds in the
marching band, and freshmen will
be eligible to play in it. Both of
these features are inovations. In
previous years, girls have piayea
in the band at concerts, but have
not been allowed to march.

This year the R.O.T.C. has
dwindled and soldiers in the li-

brary are not allowed to play.
Miiltary might yielded to feminine
appeal, and women were the
answer to the problem. The only
catch was the uniforms. Half
pants, half skirts was undesirable,
so it was decided the girls must
also wear pants as R.O.T.C.'ers do
not look like soldiers, by any
stretch of the imagination, with
18 inches of bare leg tramping
along.

After various people were con-
vinced of the urgency of the situa-
tion, plans were formulated for an
80-pie- band in pants. Don L.
Lantz will direct this university
band, which will be almost as
large as last year. And just to!
ur. ih m-ii- s oni fomaio oioinpnt

will chosen exist
ha trained

leader.

UN Grail Prints
Book on Aviation
For Oct. Release

A book on aviation written
George E. Rotter of the univer-

sity extension division is to be re-

leased in October. Illustrated by
Barry Bart of New York the

'book is entitled, "Jimmy Learns
j About Airplanes."

will serve as supplementary
'reading material to "Exploring
Aviation" units for upper

grades and also as a unit of
material for science classes.

!Mr. Rotter is also the editor of
"Exploring Aviation," a series of
studios on aviation for grade
school students.

The foreword of "Jimmy Learns
About Airplcnes" has been writ
ten by Frank E. Sorenson, director

iof supervision and curriculum in
'the Nebraska State Department
of Public Instruction. The 48- -
page book is being published by
the University Publishing Com
pany of Lincoln.

2. Engineeringc a
Students Receive
Diplomas in Aug.

Bachelor of science degrees
were granted to engineering
students at the University of Ne
braska, Aug. 21. This brings the
total number of university gradu
ate for the year of 1,119. Two
weeks longer than the Bumpier
school for other colleges, this put
the awarding of engineering de-

grees at a later date.

R. af 8. hi Chemical Engineering.
Francta Leroy Coa, Arthur Dnle God-

frey, Donald Rexford Hecox, Mi ! J lint In
Hildetirand, Robert Louis Borensen.

K. oi A. In Architectural Engineering.
Addison Bruce Corn

B. ( H. In C Kiiglm-erlng- .

William Klyoohi Hnnhimoto, Kolicrt
Knott. Ralph Rof Marlettc. JI l.u-fen- c

BoKcrt,
H. ( H. In tVrlal lMlamta.

Robert Wallace Butler, Juno HarrUon
Gayr, Franklin Home White.

H. f ft. ta Mrrfcaniral Kactoeria-- .

Roger Donald Anderson, Ray
Critchfleld. Daryl Kliia LwrtdsotV OeorKr
John Funitanl, Iomtne Charles Barlow.
Melvln Jullua Martman, Walter Charles
Steaart. Jr., Robert Kmmet Taylor. Warns

I Thomas Ward, aKsvhea Oavea Wiles,

Sororities divided 27" pledges among them Wednesday
noon at the preferential luncheon which marked the end of
the five day rush week.

Kappa Kappa (iamma and (lamina l'hi pledged the largest
number with girls each. Twenty-fiv- e girls pledged Pi Beta
Phi. Delta (iamma and Delta D-l- ta Delta. The Alpha Omierou
Pi sorority pinned tluir colors on 22; Kappa Alpha Theta, 21;
Alpha Xi' Delta. 20; Alpha Chi Omega, 1!; Chi Omega, Alpha
Phi and Sigma Delta Tau. 1 each and Sigma Kappa, 14.

Similar Parties.

week started Saturday noon with open house and
II the houses on the campus. Parties were simple and'

Hush
tours of a

Government
Sends Out Call
For Draftsmen

United States government is
sending out a call for over a hun-
dred draftsmen. The ' Service
Commission needs .. nen for
work in Federal agencies that is
necessary to the prosecution of
the war.

Draftsmen of all types are
needed, particularly ship, electri-
cal, and mechanical draftsmen, as
well as topographic draftsmen.
Agencies needing these types of
personnel in the greatest numbers
are the several bureaus of the
Navy Department, the Coast and
Geodetic Survey of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, and the Geo-

logical Survey of the Department
of the Interior. The Treasury De
partment and the War Production
Board utilize statistical drafts-
men.

Qualified engineering draftsmen
in any field are urged to apply
However, persons without pre- -

vious exoericnce in me iieias

ject. Women are especially de-

sired. Applicants having training
or experience primarily in com-

mercial art, interior decorating,
etc., which included any drafting
training or experience will be con-
sidered.

Women Register
For PhysEd Today

Class assignments will be given
to all upperclass women regis
tered for physical education today
and tomorrow from 9 to 12 a. m.
and from 2 to 4:30 p. m. in Grant
Memorial hall.

Locker assignments will be
given to all freshmen women
registered for physical education
on the day and at the hour for
which they are registered.

DeBroMn Writes Ilook
Dick DeBrown, former assistant

editor for the university, has just
completed the first drafts on a
book written about a cub report-
er's idea of what happens behind
the scenes in Washington. n,

former editor of the an

and active in Innocents
society, is now associated with
the United Press in Washington.
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. . . In Case
Color has now been added

to the campus! Pledge ribbons of
13 sororities, all different hues and
combinations, will decorate the
neckline of 275 coeds' dresses and
sweaters for the next six weeks,
or until the pledges have earned
their pledge pins.

In order for all frehmen and
transfer students, besides forget-
ful upperclassmen, to recognize
these little bits of ribbon, a de-

scription of the colors and their
respective sororities now follows:

The Alpha Cht girls wears the
scarlet and olive green while the
sweetheart of AOPi sports the sin-
gle red ribbon. The sweet little
Alpha Phi chose the silver and bor-dea- u

and the Alpha XI Delt the

uniform with similar refreshments,
consisting of non-ration- Items,
being served at all houses.

Ribbons of the chosen sorority
colors will be worn six weeks, at
the end of which time formal
pledging will take place.

Houses and their pledges are aa
follows:

ALPHA OM1CBON FI.
Jean Andrews, Lincoln
Betty Bennett. Lincoln
Dorothy Cumbow. Valentine
Darleen Furoig. Deadwood, S. D.
Margaret Hagen, Omaha
Barbara Hopkins, David City
Colleen Kahoa, Lincoln
Mary Louise Kennedy. Lincoln
Betty Kiechei, Johnnoo
Jeannette Matcha. Omaha
Dorothy Moore, Tork
Jeanne Morric, Wood lake
Marjorie Olson, York
Thelma Ormcaher, Valentine
Betty Jo Packard, Lincoln
Penny Renard, Arlington
Heddy Scnultz. Lincoln
Patty Ehoup. Omaha
Dorothy Stcpanek. Omaha
Betty Tohin, Lincoln
Marian Trlpeny. Casper. Wyo.
Onnalee Wicks, North Platte

ALPHA XI DELTA.
Geneva Baker, Valentine
Barbara Boyd, North Bend
Catherine Cellini. Lincoln
Jean Ferguson, West Point
Lourine Hansen, North Platte
Raye Kinnier, Albion
Patricia Kidder. Norton, Kas.
Betty Larson. Calome. 8. D.
Patricia Longacre. Lincoln
Margaret Ann Lyon. Bennet
Marian Maple, Hebron
Helen Maser, Lincoln
Kathleen Schaecher. Liodsey
Lorraine Schmalz. Creighton
Patricia Bpence, Ijnooln
Mary Stapleton, Norton. Kai.
Klizabeth Stuart. Smithfield
Beverly Swartwood. Adams
Lu Ann Williams. Cedar Biufts
Lois Winter. Western

ALPHA CHI OMEGA.
Mary Fallow, Ashland
Marjorie Dillman, Lincola.
Barbara Kmerson. Lincoln.
firace Elisor, Omaha.
Betty Huntzinger, Omaha.
Jean Huntiinger, Omaha.
Snirk-- M. Marnh. Lwcoia.
LavoDne Milton. Waboo.
Ruth Ana Sargent. Alliance.
Jacqueline Scott, Grand Island.
Peggy Shelley. Lincoln.
Janet Slws. North Bend.
Barbara Stahl, Nelson.
Betty Kd Strain, Lincoln.
Joyce Stuve. Lincoln.
Sally White, Lincoln.
Mary Louire Wiedman. Lincoln.
Jean Woodlord. Sargent Biufts, la.
Sally Yoder. Falls City.

Fl RKTA PHI.
Janice Blakeslee, Fremont.
Virginia Canipen, Omaha.
Su Ann Cochran, Sutherland.
Jean Cowles, Lincoln. .
Jeanne Dougan, Craig.
Bettie Lee Dick. Fort Morgan, Colo.
Dorris Kixrly. David Cltv.
Katherine Eberly. Oroville. Wash.
Eleanor Eriekson. Council Blulfs. Is.
Joan Gellatly, Ldmonton. Canada.
Jeanne Harvey, Lincoln.
Joy Hill, Hebron.
Ruth Heldrich, Lincoln.
Barbara Kiechei, Superior.
Katherine Legge, Fremont.
Betty L singer. Havcnna.
Marilyn Mardis, Lincoln.
J.-a- Morse, Lincoln.
Marilyn Nelson. Herman.
Hue Newra in, Huti.igs.
Manielle Plntner. Council Bluffs, la.
Mary Sherwi.od, Red Cloud.
Adriwine Waggoner. P.ochester, N. Y,

(See PLEDGES, Page 2.)

You Didn't Know
gold and double blue ribbons.

The southern born Chi O goes
by with her cardfnal and straw
while the silver, gold and blue
sail along with the Tri Delt Moon.
DG's Hannah wears the bronze,
pink and blue on her collar and the
girls that went Gamma Phi dis-
play the brown and mode.

It's blue and blue that Kappa
Kappa Gamma gave their pledges
and Theta lips sing the praises of
the black and gold. The Pi Phi
fre6hmen are true to the wine and
the silver blue.

Sigma Delta Tau girls carry th
cafe au Iait and blue and the Sig-
ma Kappa takes the violet and
maroon.

Campus Takes on CoIop

As Pledaes Get Ribbons


